
MICHAELMORCOMBE
Perth photographer Michael Morcombe must surely rate as one of
Australia's most prolif ic wildlife and natural environment
photographers. To date he has published 35 books. Just a few of his
most popufar include Discover Australia's National Parks, Australia
the Wild Continent, Austnlia's Marsupials, and, more recently, the

highfy acclaimed The Great Austnlian Birdfinder.



How Do I Look? A Bush Thick Knee
turns it on for Mike's lens (obove)

The Splendid Tree Frog shows his
spots (left).

A different foce of Austrolio -
the Snowy Mountoins (obove right),

Dunes of o smoll coostol loke neor
Two Peoples Boy (below right).

A refleciive group of
Bonded Stilts (lefi).
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Michcel Morcombe's entry into professionol photog-
rophy wos quick ond eosy. In the mid-sixties, not por-
ticulorly hoppy os on ort leocher in o number of metro
schoois, he decided to siudy zoology, but he wos not to
finlsh his first yeor. Halfv",oy through, o publisher, im-
pressed with this young omoteur photogropher,s work
osked him if he would be interesied in doing some pod-
lime photogrophy oround Austrolio for o book he wos
doing colled Wild Austrolia. N/ichoet jumped ot the ideo
ond soon found thot he wos ottending fewer ond fewer
lectures ond doing more ond more books.

The step from being o self-tought keen omoteur to o
fullyjledged professionol wos. therefore. poinless - o
noturol progression from o hobby to o coreer. He did not
hove to chose success os o photogropher. His
knowledge of wildlife ond the noturol environment,
bocked up by his skills os o photogropher ond wriler
mode up o lidy pockoge for ony interested publisher.

But moke no mistoke, IUichoel Morcombe does not fii
eosily inlo the mould one envisoges for o highly success-
ful professionol photogropher. He lives in o comfortoble
lwo-slorey home on o hillside in Armadale with his wife
lrene ond two cots. The couple hove three doughters
in their twenlies,ond one gets the impression his fomily is
very importont to him obove oll else.

He is o quiet privote person, One con imogine him being
uncomfortoble ot porties, ond only reolly in his element
when he is out in the couniry in his Londrover, occom-
ponied by his fomily, toking pictures for onother book.
Over the yeors, he hos garnered o mommoth collection
of bird pictures, ond wiih it o weolth of knowledge. He
now lends to speciolise in the subject , ond is becoming

more cnd more recognised os on
authority.

His enthusiosm tor birds con best be
illusiroted by his octions recenfly
when told thot someone wos fre-
quenily seeing the rore Hooded por
rot neor Dorwin. Withoul hesitqtien
he pocked his bogs ond heoded
nonn.

Michoel is uncshomedly o comera
buff , 'l love godgeteryr When I first
slorted, my fcvourite comeros were
o Monoroil ond o Momiyo 67, Now I
use o Bronico ond o ronge of 35
mm comeros which include Nikon
ond Conon geor'. His enjoyment of
outdoor life ond 'gadgetry', ond
the mony opporlunilies this com.
binotion gives to be creotive, is he
soys, one of his moin reosons for him
toking up photogrophy

In foct,he describes photogrophy
os 'opporiunistjc'. Why? Simply,'You con go out wilh one ideo ond
come bock with hundreds of
others'.

Whot con we expect next from o
mon who hos mostered photog-
rophy, writing, ond more recenfly
the pointing of birds to such quolity
thot they hove been published ond
even exhibited in o city gollery,'Besides five or six projects in vorious
stoges, I would like to publish o
concise bird identificoiion hondbook,'
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Cov€r Phofo

W6've heord of wolves boying ot the
moon, but frogs? Obviously, this om-
phlblon ls not obove dlsploylng o litfle
lunocy. Nor ls the phoiographer, Jki
Lochmon, who must hove been
moonstruck to get thls superb shot.
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EDITORI,AT

Every yeor ot this time the subject of bush fires
becomes o oreoccuootion with lond
monogers, Steps must be token to reody fire-
fighters ond their equipment; hozords must be
ideniified ond minimised; educotion
progroms for neighbours ond visitors must be
renewed, Fires ore inevitoble, The
combinotion of hot, dry weother, inflommoble
fuels in the bush ond ignition from lightning or
coreless people will see io it that olmost every
doy over the next few months Conservotion
ond Lond Monogement Stoff or Bush Fire
Brigodes will be fighting o bush fire
somewhere in the Stote. Becouse of modern
technology ond efficient fire control proctices,
lond monogers these doys con very lorgely
determine the fire regime which is to be
opplied in o given oreo. For exomple, in most
of ihe lond CALM is responsible for, the policy
is to try to keep fire out, pending o better
understonding of ecologicol requirements, In
o smoll orooortion of the CALM estote
(noiobly ports of the south-west forests),
regulor, controlled burning is done, The oim of
this operotion is to minimise the risk of serious
wildfires in ploces where volues ore highest,
The mosi importont volue to be considered in
the South-West is humon life.
ln this edition ol Landscope reoders ore urged
to recognise their individuol responsibilities.
Most importontly, these ore to moke their own
houses sofe from bush fires ond to leorn how
to look offer themselves ond their fomilies if o
fire occurs,
This duol opprooch by lond monogers ond
householders will help combot the worsi
consequences of one of noture's most
dongerous ond predictobly-occurring events:
the Austrolion summer bushfire.
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